[Expression and bioactivity of the cloned staphylococcal enterotoxin O].
This study is to clone the gene of staphylococcal enterotoxins O, obtain recombinant protein (rSEO) and investigate its activity on mice lymphocyte. Staphylococcus aureus O gene is cloned into GST gene fusion vector pGEX-4T-1. The resultant plasmid pGEX-4T-SEO was used to transform E. coLi BL21, where the GST-SEO fusion protein was expressed efficiently. Then SEO was purified by Glutathione Sepharose 4B affinity column and digested with thrombin. The bioactivity of SEO was analyzed by MTT assay on mice lymphocyte and tumor cells. The nucleotide sequence was confirmed to code for the protein correctly, and soluble SEO was expressed efficiently in E. coli BL21 with pGEX-4T-SEO. The protein purified by affinity chromatography resulted to be one single band by SDS-PAGE detection. The MTT assay of the purified rSEO demonstrated that its abilities of stimulating T cells and inhibiting the proliferation of K562, K562-ADM and B16 cells were equivalent to that of SEC in vitro. The expression plasmid pGEX-4T-SEO was constructed and the recombinant superantigen was expressed successfully, which may provide a foundation for the further research of the anticancer activity of SEO.